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Mr HENRIETTA M. RKF.S.
Ot'AL. musical progress will be

I greatly atlmulated next yearL( I by the new plana of the Tups- -

which not only provide oppor-
tunity for enlarging the mem- -

beirnlp. bilt for greater musical activities
a well.

This club liaa grown from a aniall study
club, organised many year ago, to euch
proportion thnt It haa recently been dif-

ficult to entertain it In private homes,
as haa always been the custom, and the
growth of Its membership haa hoen
seriously handicapped by tlila condition
oT affairs for the last frw yearn. At the
annnnt meeting last month the club de-

cided to hold Its meeting hereafter at
the Hotel Fontehotle, which would afford
tha necnMiry room, and allow It to ex-pn- nd

and to hold a place of even ffreater
Important In the musical llfo of the city.
With thin end In view the constitution

as nm'-no'e- In ifnrd to membership
' as follows:

Momlwrshlo In this club shall br. of
four clanersr Student, active, executive
an I t un mtc.

Any vouim .otr.an who presents a
Pfitu:cate fron thr lyncher with whom
ah (s slu.lvln-;- , may he elected ns stmlci.t
memir by the executive board; such
certificate mast be renewed cu"h year
for five years.

Active members shall be to
nvivlclana "arable of participation In the
club nji sicalen. and shall- - he eiectea oy
the atlv inenilx rshlp committee.

Kvetitlve emliert shall be composed
Of fornter officers end former setive
inemhnra, and shall be plot-tu- t by the
ixecuitv v board.

eoclete members shall be entitled to
all the prtvlleKes of the club, snd shall
ho elected t,v the executive board.

It shall be the duty of the stnOent mem-
bership to provide one progrrm a yenr.

it nhnll 1 the d'lty of actlv-- mcmlcr
to it on the ciub programs.

The enruol dues of student rnennhnrg
Shall be tl. uctlvo members K, executive
and associate members IH, due and pay-eli- le

on or before Juno 1. Failure .'o
comply alth the above forfeits member-
ship.

Tha new student membership afford
opportunity for many who are studying
but who do not feel quite qualified for
active membership, to enjoy tha privileges
of the club, ut both regular meetings and
artist recitals. They will be enabled to
hear many program of good muslo for
tlx nominal price of their dues, and
they mar learn to become good listener

with their study to become
good performers. It will be an advantage
to the club to have their enthusiasm and
support, and perhaps many of them may
develop Into the active members of the
future.

The laat week a Mtcr haa been sent
to every active memler, calling atten-
tion to the r vised membership and ask-
ing them to signify whether they wish
to remain active and ready to take part
upon the programs of tue club, or whether
they wixh to become executive member.
This class of membership I made up
entirely out of the present membership
of the club and I merely those who
have been active, who no longer wish
to be called upon for active musical
work. ,

Th associate membership, aa before,
wilt ennsift of a body of muslo lover

ho lend their support and who are
privileged to attend and enjoy,

Tho program committee announces five
regular meetings with program of ac-

tive membership talent, one ef student
membership talent, and three artist re-

citals, to be announced later.
All of the meeting but the artist

wl:l be held at the Hotel Fonte-nell- e

at l;W in the afternoon of the first
Tucsilny cf every month. The artist re-

citals will probably be held In soma
thiaier where suitable setting snd W
eeminodatlon can b o .'Jned.

Tor many years the programs ef this
club have bcn noted for their excellence,
and it is safo to predlit that those of
the cotiilim season will maintain the
Standards previously set. The club not
only alms to present visiting artists but
also to enturae and afford a bearing
for. many of Its talented members. The
new pun provide . for a greater and
jpmre powerful club, and the poaslhllltle
before it r manifold.

The women of the St. 'Mary's Avenue
; Congregational church gave up their May
'party tn order to. present Mr. and Mrs.

Thorns J. Kelly In song recital this
month. ; For various reasons they have
row postponed the recital until the first

f next season and, according to the
present plan. It will be given lU fliat

.part of September. .. , .

rtehearaal have begun In Los Angeles
or tse Biaave production of "Fairy-

land." the prise American grand
3pera by Horatio I'arkcr. the premierif which ill be. under the auapues of

ialie American Uteru association, July I.
AUre.1 . ittrts. for thirteen yeara von-ttnet- or

of the Xctrrpolitnn Opera com-- !rany, vrttl tarct. Th prima donna roleft lloeumund will be taxeit l.y Marcella
'raft, a star of the Metrooliun organ

and AlUrt Helu. herole tenor of
the aatike force, will sing the part ofItibln. William Wade !linhaw. tmri- -

7oi.c, will sing the role of Auburn, anj
other w.rs of fhut magnitude will be en--

. gad for the remaining leading roles.
; Albcrtina Itaaelt. ballenlna of the Metra-Ionia- n,

will lead the ballets, which willU separate from the chorus of eighty. Ateature of the chorus I that it will beiti.ipoecd largely of soloists, the leading
concett singers and choir soloists oftottVro California having rushed to
oln. The Loa Angeles Symphony orvhea-tr- a.

augumeoted, will be used. The stag
uliectlon will be done by Louie Gott.llk. a ho has proluced twnty-ve- n

otras. A skilled veteran is needtd formu tk, aa there are wonderful lighting
fleet tn the change from the realitiesto the land of fairies.

ivr.y Grainger, the Australia- - pianist
and Miiwt who has made audi a auo--

this year la New Tors. u knowB
not only for his plaiil.m. but also asa compoMr. ll ,, wrllUa uiuskl

for many of the HritUh folk songs,
of which 'I'm tfevmleen t ome Bunday."

. for nixed chorus, is a quaint ballad withmuch old Kngll.h flavor. "Molly un thhore." for v(.jlln and piano Is cin Irishreel, requiring considerable dexUrlty upog
the Vklin..and of etrongiy maiked

, rr.vti.m.' In the "Irish Tune From CountyJVrby," .f r piano, Mr. Urglnger run thu.euy through th voice so that.:tin lii.te n each thord U to stand
louder than ths rt la his

ilr Oralng.-- r ham shown trjreard fur tl. spirit ef th folk song.
i t ov,u,a4B4 Jn any way withi.ioJertiiam, yt at the same tin,, fc,

kivB eaa a, baegground thai as

YOUNG OMAHA STUDENT MAKING

MUCH PROGRESS.

" i -

i
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amply aetlefar-tor- y, and which Juatlfy tha
labor expended.

man

Charles Vllllera Stan ford. Irelnnd'a
greatest composer, will visit this country.
sailing ror America May 8. to be the Hon
of the Norfolk (Conn.) muslo festival.

.

Eastern critic are commenting nimn
th enthusiasm displayed recently by tha
general musical public for the orchestral
composition of Fran Usit. Tha Boa- -
ton Symphony orchestra gave two per-
formance of the Fauat Symphony, with
uth gratifying result that two more

were given, which brought out the hie.gct crowd and greatest enthusiasm of
the entire season.

Maaleal Notes.
The Clef club will resume the t. A

motif, and hold an Informal dinner at thetyai noiei vveanestlay evening, May 19.

Miss Kdlth Martin of th InternatlonnJLyceum bureau returned Inst week froma successful biiHlness trip and this weekleft upon another which will take herto many of the principal cities of thesouth and middle west.

A piano recital will bo given by theJunior and intermediate pupils of" Mr.
mi Mr. August hi. Horgluin nt the

Mueller auditorium, 1313 Far-ha- m

street, Knturday evening May 2! nto'clock. The pronram will he bvI.leanor ftinlth, Krncat Hchumsnn, Per-nar- ti
HaniKlien, Kllxubeth 1'affenrath,atttlle Anderson, Ueorce Paul HorKlum,John Clarh, Donna Mclonuld. Joeephlim

L'l?t,,rr:w 1 ''", Bmlth, Joan I'almer,Austin, Louise Ciarke, AnnAxteli, May Hamilton and Esther Allen.

Jean P. Tuf field announce a recitalby member of his pano class to ialven at Crelghton auditorium. Twenty-fift- hand Cnllfomla street, Bunday after-noon May si at 4 o'clock. A program offlanalcul and modern number will be
? "i JMi" tlreen, soprano, andl.oyl. yn"- - br"one, punlls of Mr andMrs. Thomas J. Kellv. will assist. Th "musical public 1 cordlnlly Invited.

On next Thursday evening. May M.Mine, trances Waetens will present thefollowing pupils In a piano recital In theauditorium of the Metropolitan hall, S:l:,S P- - nu: Wl Myrtle
Mia kdlth Miller, Mlsa Ito.-lln- e

Oohlenhorir, Miss Madeline Kcott, Misliasel Cook Yetser, Miss Minnie Fried-man, MIm Allegra Fiiller, Molar SamuelStern, asslatcd by Olsa Kltiier, Omaha'sviolin pro.ilgy' Mrs. II. 1". Hyson, vocalI'Uinl of MIms Evelyn Hopper; Miss Ruth(ladies, pupil of N. K. Hieed. reading;
Mine ICIIxabeth trnderwood, accompanlat.
The public Is cordially Invited to attend

TxHilse Janaen Wylle will present thefollowing pupil In recital Thursday eve-liln- u.

May 3t. at the Schnioller A Muellerauditorium, 1HI1 Fnrnam street: Ml us
Kthel nraons. Miss Geneva Sautter, MissUretta Hi hell el, MU Ada bewell. Mlsrlormi Jackscn, Mrs. F. lewell. Mr, it
H I'.adnlnkv. Mlsa Nora Neal an.i xti..tillve Seymour, accompantsta. S i he pub-
lic Is cordially Invited.

k just Natural
To Admire Babies

V

Our altrustle nature Impel lov for the
cooing lorint. And at tha cams time
'.t subJiKJof r.iothcrhood la ever btfertu. T 1 now what to do that will a. 1.

to the 1 hyilcal eorr.foit of expeotat:!
motherhood la a subject that has tatri-.t- d

most women of all times. On o
th rai helpful thine Is aa xteri..t
'.odomliuil application sold In most drut
itore u.t(!er te na u. a of "Hothcr'r
."rlend." V' have known so many granrt-tooUie- r.

who lit their younger day.
re'.led upon this remsdy, and who recoui
tnead It to their own daughter that 1.
rirUlnly must b what It nam Ir.dl-ste- a

They have used It for Its direct
U.fluene upon th tnuaclea. cords, Hgi-nen- t

and tendon g It alma to affori
relief from trie strain and pain so often
unnecessarily sever during th period o:
expectancy.

Bvery womaa should mention "Motht r'trrland" when tha stork Is tha subject o.
conversation. An Interesting little booK
1 mailed fro upon application to

Kegulator Co., 4U& Lamar llldn.,
AiUnta, (iw. It refer to nny thin
tbst women Ilk to read about

Cat or reoonmend a bottle of "aforjvert
mead" to-d- ay aud writ lug tba book.

s

Tlin IhMAHA KUIVUAY HKJ-J- : MAY lb, lllia.

Does She Graduate Tliis Year?
Never before in the history of this store have we of-

fered such beautiful materials for graduation gowns at
purh surprisingly low prices. You can have an exquisite
dress pattern nt very small cost if you take advantage of
Monday's sales.

Lace Organdiei and Novelty Embroideries are by
far the most popular for beautiful summer gowns 'for
any occasion and Monday's sale offers rare bargain?.
1K-ln- ch OrKnille Flcmnrinjra, 50c value at, yard
42-lnr- li Organdie Flouncing. $1.25 Taluen at, yacl 50?18 to 27-l- n. Novelty 'Knibroldcrlcn The very hlghent ;rle antlmost elegant novelty fJouncinpg offered on the market this season;
exquisite new pattern on 8wigg, Mulls. Organdie and Handker-
chief cloth, exceptional bargain Monday at, yard 08Kmnrolderwl HounrlDg 4,r.-l- n. wide; at, yard 25cVoile Flouncing 18-1- pj to 4 n. wide, at, yard....! to 30Fine Swiss iwd ' Xainwook Edges and Inserting Special at perrri....; 7. oe, 10r. 12c to 10cVal. Laws, yd.. .2V4C "d 5c enice lace, yd...5C to 25c
IH-l- n. to 27-l- n. Lace? Flouncing at. yard. . 23c. 55c ! 70Ct'ltiny Lnoe 5c, 7C. 1()C Oriental Flouncing 40c. 08c

In White Goods & Linen Section
White Seed Voile, Rice Cloth and Flaxon
Checks, all 35c fabrics, 32 to 40 ins. wide,
on sale Monday at, yard 22 M:?
White Callais (Imported), 40-i- n. Ivory
White Voile, wide tape selvedge, worth
3!c, on pale at, yard 25
White Gabardine, 3fi inches wide, soft satin
finish, the newest of suitings and skirt fab-
rics, at 45
While ropliii, highly finished, permanent luster,
36 Inches wide, splendid medium weight suiting;
ner yard
White Madia for tailored waists and skirtings, 32
Inches wide, excellent patterns, yard 15CWhite Fit-nt- h Lawn, organdie finish, 45 Inches
wide, 50c Quality, yard 25CWhlto 1'llsse Crepe, the popular underwear fabric,
31 Inches wide, regular 18c quality, yard. lSVicWhite Fmhroldered Voile, beautiful color designs,
to to 40-l- n. fabrics, worth $1.25; at, yard. . 85cWhite Suiting Linen, French fabric, soft finish,
round thread; this 46-Inc- h, $1.25 quality. .

Drugs and Toilet Specials for Monday
60c iJaKjett and Ram

dell's Cream 30
$I.R0 I.e Trefle or Aaure,,

Powder 6o
50o Powder de Rlx....9o
D'Jer KIs Pace Powder

for , eSo
60c bottle I,lly, Violet or

itns Toilet Water... B5o
Four 10c bara Peroxide

rioup for 85o
Five lOo rolla Crepe Toilet

Peper ..S5o
10c bar Jap Hose Soap..6o
10c-16- c Moap. in assorted

lot, at t for ISO
He pkfr. Tarlne Moth Pads

for loo
t6o Tl for Sor Peet..80o
2F.C Snl Hepatlca 190
2fo Mentholatum ISO
16o-26- o Talcum In on lot

of I for 89o

nosala,
ulk4

rum

llrui ...4
vatiUed

sj.
vanlsvil

Tunsa

2Bo Pur Castll Boap

!5o Tooth Brushes for 10
76o Jar Pompelan Has.

60o
80o Pompelan Nla-h- t

Cream dftg
Lee Shampoo, for the

hair
II. 00 bottle Jardln Ma-

rie Toilet Water
bottle Lysol

U&c Tube Spearmint Tooth
Past

Tar Baca, for furs,
Boo, 700

11.00 Ideal Hair
790

11.60 Water Bottle.
red

$1.60 Fountain Syrlngea.SSo
too Rouge .S3o

Pretty Rags & Draperies
35c Hemstitched Voiles, in. wide, all colors,

23 He
15c Drapery Sllkollnes, yard 12 Ho
45-i- n. Colored Madras, to $1.26 yard lues, all
colors, yard e)c

10-i- n. Voiles, plain centers with colored borders;
0c yard values, at. yard aoo
Pretty Itugs and Draperies are certaJnly great

essentials to making Home Beautiful. The spring
lines here are only fully up to our high stand-
ard quality, but are unusually varied.

Ills Having Offered Monday.
116.00 Seamless urussel Rugs, 9x12 sire, special

Monday tUO.e
$20.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs, 8x12 slxe. special.

14.P
$25.00 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size, all colors, on

17.5oBigclow's Bagdad Wilton Rugs, $50.00 values
9x12 site, at $l2.5u

Same, nixe. at t37.30
$16.60 Seamless Wilton Rugs, 6x9 size, on sale,at (12.50

Best Quality Grass Rugs, brown or green lustthe thing porch or cottage
8x10 size, at .BO
6x9 cixe, nt 91.50

Blue at ,..a.7375c Linoleums. 13 ft. wide, big line of patterns,
made 0!ic

Let us measure your house for Shades. All
work and quality materials guaranteed.

Al.Ii l.Mlt)HTKl) LACK ClUTAIXS
8 1- -3 I'er Out lHttcount Monday

splendid line for selection. Regular prices
from $5.00 to $30.00 pair.

9c Drapery Madras. 36 In. wide, cream, withdainty patterns, yard hoc
36-l- n. Cretones. all colors; to values, Monday,

at, yard kc .,,,1

$17.50 Gas Range, mil size 18-inc- h 0.n and
Broil' r, Special 'o Close Oat Monday, at

!!
ij

JO
40t? sulld briiiu
Ikmi loany spray or stream,

t .., B

tic brasslnn fouitiaina ....... 4
I Houka I

no lMoka
too Ul(ana 9ia
4&u lars alss avamlass

tans.
at
loa for family na,
at Its
Tun hravy

, 6a

bar
for in

saga. Cream for
Jar

aso
d

7So
20c io

10o

at 600,
Brushes

for
Hot

8c

de Luxe. . .

40
t

4

not
. .

t

or summer

best '

A

4

39c

.o
.

.

$12.95
14.00 Oaa fetnn,faU sUs, 18-in-

,
broUr, polal to
clos eni,....... .10.
Small OsrlaBd"
tl lUnges S10.60
and 18.50

LowOven Kjigr.
oven. flS.00and ...

--Oarlsnd- 11 - h
oven rsjisss un

S3&.00oata maim lixowiulinMtnn'
siljustubl

"Fouiitsin"

4.ras
hprll.kllnif

rvlrlaerator

SMlvsnlirU

wllkfit
Mosdsy,

"OsrUad"

...fclO.00

auxins
e hravy srajvsnlssd

un cans
Any alss grmma finishSrresn Ioors Cl.ltAny ls oiled ri nlr.liriiTB 1 toors $1.M
rifnsJI Owns for"II or ansohne stov . .as
II. Tl laxss Ovrnsfor oil or cajiulln stov.at 11.3

-- 5i lark's Vurii
for oil or sasolln s'ov.at , Sl.k)
130 Elwtrio Irons, f .ill v
wsrrantvd . II. S. 3 su Oss Irosa s-- i &a"wwii scousTTanr acraiaisktos. ! wt
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Men's and Young
Men's GenuinePalm
Beach Suits, dj.f
Monday at. . .y
With Ever' Spring Suit

Purchased No Matter
What the Price.

If you don't want the Spring
Suit bring In friend who doe

we'll sell you the Palm
Beach at $1.00 on his purchase.
Alterations on both suits made
free of coat.

Monday Special $5
Trimmed Hats, $1.00
We will place on sale for Monday
only about 300 Trimmed Hats,
every one a beauty and worth
$5.00. Plenty of blacks, light col-

ors also. Come early and choose,
while assortments are at the best.

Only Ono to a Customer.

Men's Wash Ties
Mercerized and silk finished
stripes, polkadots, etc., up
to ,35c values, on sale in Fur-
nishing Goods der tnj
partment at L&zQ

Straw Hats
35c colors

just
everyday

1 department

till $t CLs

Charming Garment Modes That
Will Compel Admiration at Pric-
ings That Will Create Quick

for Possession. See These.
Silk Suits, made to sell at $45 up to $65, in Silk Failles; fine
Taffetas, Shantungs, etc., elegant new modes.' inst of
them in the lot,' Monday ....'... .', . . . .$35.00
Tailored Suits, made to sell at $25 and $29.50, in Silk Pop-
lins, Wool Toplins. Check Suitinire and Sersres. in tliA sp:
son's newest styles and colorings, choice ....... .'$13.50
Pongee Silk Dresses, artistic
new designs, many , with
beautiful Georgette1 '.Waists,
choice values in our Monday
Sale at S19.50i

Beautiful
wonderful showing,

distinctive
popular
$10.00 .S19.50

New Silk Skirts .... .3.95, $5.00, $0.50 to $12.50
Assortments are broad that preference alone wilj
your selection; exceptional values Monday.
New and Wash Dress Skirts $1.95 up to $5.00
A Bevy of Charming Styles, Lingeries,, Laces,
Georgette Crepes, etc., etc. When we say thousand beau-
tiful the exaggeration is very slight .You can't
help but find design to please,' at, $1.95, $2.95
"P to S12.50

MONDAY MORNING EXTRA SPECIAL
Children's Summer Dresses, regular $1.00 values, all
sizes 2 to H years, choice 49
Women's House Dresses, made sell at fcl.OO and iiw
all good colors, choice 59iLong Crepe Kimonos, made sell at $2.00 and $2.50, good
assortment choose from, at $1.19Large Women Will Appreciate the Big Asortmenta of
Extra Apparel for Selection. Suits, Dresses, Waists,
Skirts in broad assortment of most desirable styles 'and
fabrics Try Hayden's First.

Monday Is Oar Porch Furniture Day
Ilest heavy bolted adjustable up--
right porch awing. 4 passenger,
hard wood; on sale ....$5.50

Porch 8wlngs, chains, etc,
complete $3.00
Brown or green roll arm Porch
Hookers $3.J5Folding Army Cots, the best
nade $2.50Folding Chalra
Camp Sool. .25 and 50
All Cotton Mattreaaes, full su,

S4.95Genuine layer felt Mattieaa
$5.50 and $6.50

Good heavy Spring, any aiie
at
Uraas Bed $10. $12 O.lsiS
Bolster Roll. anitary, worth
0B,y 05

h ,

a

tin

A Wonderful Clearance of All Broken Lines
and Odd Pieces of Silks at Little Prices
If you want to make substantial saving on price of ma-

terials that new dress, don't miss this sale.
Over 3.CC0 yds. of Beautiful Summer Dress Silks, all W-in- s.

wide and up to $1.50 yard values, including fine
Printed Pongees. Satin Striped Tub Silks, .lap
Silks with embroidered and printed novelty designs, fine
Silk Crepe de Lue, fine Foulards. Chiffon Dress Taffeta,
extra heavy Silk Shirtings, etc., in two lots,' 68, 88

All-Sil- k Satin Messaline, All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine,
uG-i- n. Tub Silks and, Silk Canton" Crepes, Moire, Pop-Crepe- s,

ideal fabrics for lin, etc., plain colors and
summer dress or waist, 59c, fancies, to 40-i- n. wide, reg- -

values, on sale Monday, at, ular $1.75 and $2.00 yard
yard- - ,38 values, at, yard 95f
Black Chiffon Dress Taffetas and Satin Mealines, 'full

two very special Monthly, yard fi8(?

Boys'
To values, good
and shapes, the thing
for wear, on sale
in Lit r
Mondav at IOC

De-

sire

(."

Summer Dresses, a
of charm

ing styles, ,in all
fabrics, $5, $7.50.

to ........
.

so guide
'

,'

Outing
Waist in

a
styles,

'

a

in

'to
sizes,

to
to

Sire

. .

,

White

values

Pillows, all slies; chicken, turke
and ioon, pair 85, $1.50nd $3.50t l ltXITl IUS Von THE IUUV
Baby Walkers S1.50Nuraery Chairs $1 00High Chalra $1.00Toilet Seats that adjust large
toilet seat $1.25Sulkies, collapsible, folding han-
dle, rubber tires $2 50With hoods $3i50
One-moti- collapsible Go-Car- ti,

rubber tires, hood $4.50Large red Sleepers, wood wheels.
$15 and $20Child's Beds, drop sides, white

gold leaf pattern, each. . .$5,50Bring in'your old Go-Cart- s. We
re-l- re them while you wait.

lB b " t--c u uj k cuwe

a
for

.... .....

on

at
or

PAY

Mosquito Netting, Colors White I

or Green, on Sale Monday in Oar Domm

estic Room, Bolt of 8 Yards for 39c
White Cambric, mill lengths of 10 to 12 c grades
nt 6'
Apron Ginghams, fast color, indigo and white
checks 4V
Shirting Percales, standard 36-i- n. all good styles,pr yrd io
Curtain Etamlne and Casement Cloth, 15c quality,
per yard jqj
Voile, Batiste, Crepe and Swiss Novelty Printed
Wash Goods, 15c and 18c values, yard. . . . JO
Towels, large size Huck or Teny Clotb, I2i4cvalues, each 10?Poplin, high luster mercerized. 25c quality, in col-ors; at. yard
4 n. White Lawn, sheer fine quality, worth 19c:at, per yard lStta40-l- n Novelty Printed Dress Voiles "seconds1 ofthe 25c quality, yard
SG-l- n. White Shrunk Sultins-- . th. ih.i ri..i. r

faults. sklrtM. middy blouses, etc.; yard . . . . 12 ',4
l''HBMMMaM'WBSBBBBlMBBSSaiaBBSBBSa.BBB'

China and Glassware Specials
4t.tl TT1W1.. Un,l..,

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THESE
12-Pie-

co Glass Table Sets Consisting of 6
star-cu- t sherbets and G star-cu- t bell-shap- e

tumblers, a regular $2.75 value, Monday
for . ...

Flint Blown Water CI; regular 60odoTn q'ual-it-
y,at, dozen qa

fwoTreratte ;oO

- v.. ... i
FXEE FREE

Dress Skirts Made to Measure
Perfection of fit and quality of work-

manship guaranteed. Not one cent of
charge for making. '

The only cost "to you the materials used.
, making this offer in order to close
all Odd Pieces and discontinued lines of
Spring fabrics in quick order. Ask about
these Skirts Monday in Dress Goods Dept.

Monday Specials in the
Women's Underwear Section

Gowns worth to $2.50; In crepes, fine cambricand nainsooks, all styles, all beautifully trimmed;In two- big lots ejg and goj
Women's Ile Vets Made to sell to 25c. 12
ciais" SultoLisle 0r cotton; two spf
Chlldrart .Mn.ua
sixes ; 1Hnnsalow Aprons To $1.00 values, fittedverslble gnL
Cbillren'a Aprona Good quality glugSams. ati
BiM ' 25

Quality Goods and a Saving of 25 to 50
Per Ct. Hayden's Make Prices for People

Our aJm has I 4 rim m.. .... '
been to tight all trusts,
combinations or assocls-tloi- is

to hold up th hi ah
cost of llvlns;.
1 lbs. Best Granulated8uar 11.00

Make your own breadIt pays.
fl-l- sack Beat High
Grade Ltainond H Flournothlns; finer for brea1,plea or cakes, sack. ..fl.M10 bars Lenox. LaundryQueen, Best Em All orLiisinond U Sop a
T lb Beat Bulk Laundry
Search g5o
I lbs. Best Mixed ChtckStarch 86o
I lb, whits or yellow

170
1 Iba. Pure Nw YorkBuckwheat Hour . . . . Mo

Oil or MuatardBardinra
Th Best Domestic Maca-roni. Vermicelli or tips- -
ghetL pka. TU
Jail cans Alaska Halinon.

XOo
4 Iba Fancy Japan Itioe,
10c quality as,
E. C Oorn Klakea. pak.Macliren's Peanut But- -
,er- - imiu--s Bottles WorcesterSauce, Purs Tomato Oa-au-

Pickles. assortedkinds, or prepared Mus.tard. bottle (VieAdvo . JelL for dessert
?rc V."wlV alvs used,jell that whips, perpka yL
1 4 doa bokes Safety
Matches aPt or Carnatioa
Milk aa

orLlm eans
Corn '". . ?t??y Bwet BuM"

i W'arlr Peaa"?
eolld Packed Ton"atoeTi6o
8nnC?,.f,""l;et F,r'
Hreakfast or GunpowderTea. special, lb 30Tlie Heat Tea Klftlmts.Per 10, 1IWUolden Santos Coffee, perlb' IOC
v?.?r Jonrt carload of
2m V "c' Pineapples

here for Monday
hale. We advise our cus-tomers to put up yourPineapples this week.
JO slxe. Monday, each . lOo
X'r do- - l.iOe slse. esch UUoPer dos . l 40Per case, any else la.-7-
3 large can solid packedtomatoes 3
4 cans wax, strlns, greet.or lima bans for 16cTall cans Alaska salmon.st jo,csn oil or mustard sar-
dine for so
4 can fancy sweet us-H-

corn Ssa1 he best domestic macaro-
ni, vermicelli or spaghetti.
Pkr ?o4 lbs. fancy Japan rice 840MacLaren'a peanut butler.
K. C. corn flakes, pk. 60Fancy basket fired tincol-ore- dJapan. EnKlmli Break-
fast or Gunpowder tea.reru'ar 50c value. Mondav.pound aaOrape Nuts. pk;. .!!!looKancy Queen olives, qt. S&ccns assorted soups,st i,a(iolden Santos coffee. In.t : 0e
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